
Delegates and exhibitors will be advised to wear
masks indoors during the Congress.

Hand sanitising stations are located throughout
the building. Please sanitise your hands regularly.

We request that all delegates observe best
respiratory hygiene, please cover your mouth and
nose with a tissue or sleeve when coughing or
sneezing and discard used tissues appropriately.

When entering and moving around the building

please observe social distancing of 1m where

feasible. Please observe any signage alluding to One

Way routes and follow arrows where appropriate.

Pay attention to signage requests limiting numbers

in small areas such as elevators and bathrooms.

In adherence to all current guidelines, all areas of the

venue will be ventilated. Wherever possible, outdoor

areas will be available for delegate use along with

indoor facilities.

Follow social distancing requests when queuing for
food.

Self-isolate if you are showing symptoms of, have
tested positive for, or are a close contact of someone
with, COVID19.
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As of January 2022, there is currently no requirement
for delegates to provide a valid EU Digital Certificate
or comparable proof of recovery within the previous
six months to access the conference. However, should
this requirement change, delegates will be notified.
Please check with your airline (if applicable) for any
travel restrictions.

As of 27th of January 2022, over 90% of the eligible population has been fully vaccinated in Ireland and 60% 
received their booster vaccine. Ireland is open for business and ready to welcome WPC 2022 delegates to 
Dublin in May. 

To ensure our delegates’ and staff’s safety, health and wellbeing, we are committed to providing a safe 
environment to anyone attending WPC 2022 in Ireland. 


